
'\nnis for 
Pilot 

^IUKM| llriT
An examination for Might 

lost pilot specialists has been 
announced In the Hoard nf 
t S Civil Service Kxamim-rs. 
Federal Aviation Ag?m\.

Application rorins may In- 
secured from Ihe Board of 
Kxaminers. 5B51 \V. Manchr* 
ter Ave. l,os Angeles, "i 
from any office of the I s 

Civil Service Commission
Flight Test Pilot Specialists 

are needed to fill future va- 
< .incies in l/)s Angeles and 
Seattle. Wash.

Kxperience will be the 
basis for rating applicants.

SOLUTION 
I
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Nearly 20 per cent of ey5 
injuries among children ar« 
caused by falls, reports the 
National Society for the Pre- 
vention of Blindness. Inc.

CLASSIFIED AD 
CALL FA 8-4000

M \KKI\G OPKXINf; . . . New store offirials it the grand opening under«a> at 
the ' ne.\" CM A More »( \\eslrrn .\»emie near Torranrr Boulevard, were lefl to 
right: I'irhird II. \\olfe. president; F.dwarri (i.-thriH. controller: Start Rubln. adver 
tising dirertor: dlenn \V\man. assistant tn the president: and Slf Fdd>. "Miss new 
( MA." CM\ was recently purchased hr Conmart Inr. * new corporation formed I" 
operate the discount department tlnrcv

142S-A MARCELINA

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

PHONE FA 8-3567

On DOOR H N . . . dirU attending the I.auola Neighborhood (.irl Scout da\ camp 
this veck -it F.I Nido Park gathering around I he campfire to prepare their noon 
meal. Left to right are. front, I.orrie Miller, 13; Patricia Tebhv" Burch. 13: Sharon 
Dnnn. I.I: Dorothy Croat, 13: Chris T«ut sill, 12; and Linda Lytle. 13.

(Press-Herald Photo)

Disabled Veterans May 
Receive Aid From VA

Veterans who have lost the eran safely and with little or 
use of legs or hands and are no physical effort, Haverluck 
now receiving Aid and At- said.

- tendance allowance may ob- "Its proper use makes for 
itain an invalid lift from the a fuller life on the part of 
Vet era ns Administration the disabled veteran." Haver- 
upon the recommendation of luck reported." in that it fa- 

ja physician and approval by cilitates escape from a 'one- 
the VA. room' existence."

Paul Haverluck. veterans To obtain an invalid lift, a 
counselor at the Long Beach written request must be sub- 
branch of the County Service milled lo Ihe VA. accompan- 

.... . .,,,_• i .u u .. ,. 1.-IJ • j ..Office, stated that in order ied by a physician's report•\\.senarentscontroltheirger unless they obey firm, \ourchild i, in danger all for , veteran fo ljfv i, e which includes a statement 
children s activities in an rules of riding conduct. Par- , ne time he is riding in a car, must have a disabilily which lhat an invalid lift is medical- 
automobile. says Edward R ents cant begin too early to K , amm remjnd, Seat be | ts makes him incapable of mov- Iv indicated for the proper 
Klamm. accident prevention teach toddlers how to behave jn hjmself from bed , 0 care of the veteran 
director for Ihe Allslale Mo- in the family car." sn°ul ° °« worn •" '" 8 - The Long Beach branch of*

Parents Should Control 
Auto Actions of Children

Questions
On (lancer 
Answered

etto .smoking cause lung can cer'"
"The answer," he said, 

yes. The American Cancer So 
ciety has officially accepted

. wheeichair without being lift-tor Club. To "know" that your chil- and all traffic law, should be ed ^ by ap „,„,„,*,_ , he County veterans Service 
"Children, as well as the dren are riding safely in the obeyed. Save your child's life The invalid lift is a me- Office is open dailv at 415 

driver, are in constant dan- family car, Klamm suggests by enforcing safe riding rules chanical device designed to W. Ocean Blvd. Room 301. 
-- that parents insist on the fol- ail of the time and by setting permit the attendant to lift telephone HE 2-0411, Ext 

lowing "no's": an example yourself. and move the disabled vet- 280.• Say '"no" to pleas to ride - ~ ——————————— — — — — - - ————————————— -
in the fronl seat unless riding
in an adequate seat belt har
ness or a securely fastened
infant seat. Sudden braking
in an emergency can send a
small head flying against the 1

The ycar-around district of- dashboard. Kveryone must sit 
fice of the American Cancer while the car is moving. 
Society at 16503 Hawthorne • Say "no" to all roughhous- 
Ave . Lawndule, is designed ing friendly or otherwise. No 
to answer questions of local one may yell or shout or 
residents concerning various touch or bother the driver in' 
aspects of cancer. any way Don t risk hard 

Because of the heavy pub- knocks and driver distraction 
licity given in recent months Pu || over and St0p when chil- 
to the health hazards of cigar- dren get out O f nan(| 
ette smoking, district educa- • Say . no- to lollipops and 
tion chairman. Richard .1. Us- jce cream .0n-i-stick while rid- 
coc. M D, said the most fre- |ng A bump or swerve may 
quentl.s asked question re- , urn , he tre,( ,„,„ a tnreaf 
cently has been "Does cigar- , 0 your ch ,, d ., eyej and

mouth.
• Say "no" to heads and 1 

hands out of the window—! 
even a "htle bit." Everyone

cigarette smoking as a cause niust ke°P. "•««>». head "d 
of cancer, although the spe- possesions . ns.de the car w.n- 
c.fic way in which imoktng ,do*« «nd. •" .J00" muit te l 
triggers cancer is not VC7 locked while the car Is mov-, 
kn^.n ' ing to avoid the danger of a

"Two - pack • a • day smokers . c!iild t«PP»n8 outu 
have a lung cancer death rate I * s»y "no to h » rd - »'\*rP 
20 times higher than that of or heavy toys for car riding 
non-smokers " amusement In action, they re

Another frequent request hazardous Stowed on the rear 
Is the name of a cancer "spe- deck, they can fly like shrap- 
cialist " nel when you have to make

Every family doctor is a * sudden stop. 
cancer "specialist." Dr. 1-cs- 
coe pointed out. and the So 
ciety recommends that those 
who have no fjmily doctor 
can obtain names of qualified 
physicians from their local 
chapter of the !•«« Angeles 
County Medical Association

Tluougli us district office 
the Society alto u able to ac 
quaint inquirers Mith various 
community resources to help 
cope with non-medical prob 
lems associated with cancer.

Frequently callers are sup 
plied with literature which 
outlines in greater detail the 
cancer subject of their par 
ticular interest, Dr. l^escoe 
pointed out.

The Society can be reached 
by telephone in Lawndale at 
370-56H4

Announcing 
A NEW OFFICE

BOULEVARD ESCROW CO. 

4825 Torrance Blvd., Torrance

PHONE 370-3674

Margery HoHntH, Managtr 

Htl«n Harriton, Etcrrw Officer

OTHER SOUTH BAY LOCATIONS
848 Manhattan Beach Blvd. Manhattan Beach 

701 W. El Stgundo Blvd. Hawthorne

I LAST G. I. ONLY 18 FREEWAY MILES FROM L A. CIVIC CENTERI

ON ESTATES

Approval (iiven 
'Area Sulxlivision

The Regional (Manning 
Coniniission recently approv 
ed a subdivision of Paul J 
and Addie K Cazeley, 22540 
S Vermont Ave. of three 
acres at 228th Street near 
Vermont Avenue in the Car 
ton area Subdivider is Ra 
land Rogm, Uardena.
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, 

lor m« Mw«tt mom rh« kMt
HttM M Ml I xwt tM HUH*. 
1+il c»lui(» tr tyiuiofix. pi KM 
It iho« or p«ir«pt i bout* •

TORRANCE HERALD

\\cloomej \agpn

at the

GI«VA flai«airl*g — •*• dotnt fMiy* 
mr*t U rr«|ylr«Hi: VOH pa> oal> f«r 
•Mall r»»U mm* iMpVMndn! !«••• f*r 
20 >«••!•» •( ihr !•«, low lalvrvnt 
ralr *f ••!> 5' ,%.

FHA flnamrlng — ai«ly !•% 
rf«iTM M*«'O« >•• lai! !/••»• f*r >• 
yvmrttmt 3 s |% l«»crml.

('••>«>Mlia»l flMnnrlaig-^IM.v mt 
little m* 81,000 rf*irn with ncxIMo 
l«naui !• rait j»«r amdgett

at the

Kpatrl«BN llirrr mm* lumr b«d« 
r«*M, !»• fc»«lh, mme- mmm («•• 
•l*r> h«B«rk, wlihi manirr nulte mmm 
lairKr family room, from ••!>

Coll

DORIS STAMM 

DA 7-9)93

(1
Wall-to- Wall Carpet Cleaned

5 M MOOIRN WAV CARPI T CLIANIRS mm A
« 427 W 233rd SmiET ^^ 6
Sq rORRANCf TE 4-6669 TV $ q

All Wo. I. GutrtntMd

Cmrmom Ea4«le>n ttmmm b>v« fall «•!!•(»•* aJI 
rarp+llHg mm* Kalanred Porner klK-hrak. !•• 
flmmlmU Ha»l«* KiiiK I ni\«r<.«l bulll-hi ruucc 
mmm o>e«, dUhwakbvr mmm food »a»fr dl»po»rr.

l'air*Ulird MM!*| BOM** I* (ar»«a Kmlalr*
•r« mmvm from !•:•• a.M. 'Ill dark daily al 
tS*lk Mire** aad »ra, ••••half Ma«k Malk
•f Cmrmmm. 1>lt>aa*a«> In S34.IS7I.
^^,_ A Bay Walt Qualify Oerelmmme*t.

'Bilaneid 
Pewir

LOOK
at the

LOCATION
Voar C'araaai Kulalea baaae In 

laraled at the bab of three Major 
.S*«jlhrra California fr«M*wa>N. htra- 
teglrally llaked to everything,
 verywhere, la the Moalblaad. The 
!,«» Aagele* elvlc eeater I* aaly 
It freeway aallea away  It'n aaly
 Ix Mile* la l.eag Bearb, eight aallea 
ta Hllaalagtaa aad San Pedro, 
If ntll«H» ta the Maywood-Veraoa 
ladailrlal eaatalek  all by fa»t- 
Mo\lna; freeway.

CIVIC 
CENTER

•CARSON

fRWY.


